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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The U.S. State Department Central Files are the definitive source of American diplomatic reporting on political, military, social, and economic developments throughout the world in the twentieth century. This edition consists of the Central Files for Cuba for the period between February 1963 and 1966. The files are arranged according to the State Department Records Classification System, February 1963–1973. The subjects from the classification system included in this edition are AID (Foreign Economic Assistance), CSM (Communism), DEF (Defense Affairs), INT (Intelligence), and POL (Political Affairs and Relations). The files consist of cables and letters sent and received by U.S. diplomats and embassy personnel; reports on meetings between U.S. and foreign government officials and leaders; newspaper clippings and translations from journals and newspapers; and reports and observations on political, military, and social affairs.

This edition of Central Files for Cuba begins with a brief series of items from the AID category. These files consist of correspondence and reports pertaining to economic assistance to Cuba from the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.

The CSM file pertains to Cuban Communist activities and spread of propaganda in Latin America. Although the CSM folders constitute a small portion of the collection, Communism is an ever-present topic throughout the documents.

In the DEF category, the dominating subject is Guantanamo Bay Naval Base operations, particularly military conflicts with Cubans along its perimeter. The military and political influence of the USSR in Cuba is also a central topic.

The INT files, like other documents throughout the folders, remain classified by the State Department. Documents exempted from declassification are replaced with a sheet providing the document title, correspondents, and security category of its withdrawal.

POL is the largest category in this edition. Relations between Cuba and other Latin American nations are covered in substantial detail in this section, focusing particularly on Cuba’s political influence and alleged subversive activities in other nations. OAS activities and methods of persuading nations to break relations with Cuba are major topics of discussion. The actions of U.S. citizens sympathetic to Cuban politics were closely followed. After the break in relations with Cuba in 1961, U.S. citizens were barred from traveling to the island. The files monitor enforcement of travel restrictions, including hearing transcripts of the House Un-American Activities Committee, which interrogated citizens who traveled to Cuba both before and after the ban.

The collection bears witness to many critical events in Cuban history, including the disappearance of Ernesto “Che” Guevara and his re-emergence in Africa, OAS sanctions against Cuba following the controversial discovery of an arms cache off the coast of Venezuela, and the attack on the Spanish ship, the Sierra Aranzazu.
Other topics covered in the POL category include radical Cuban exile groups, spread of Communist propaganda, Fidel Castro's trip to the USSR, U.S. overflights, and the Vietnam War.
SOURCE NOTE

Microfilmed from the holdings of the National Archives, College Park, Maryland, Record Group 59: Records of the Department of State, Subject-Numeric Files for the period of February 1963–1966. The Subject Numeric File categories included in this publication are Economic, Political, and Defense. All available original documents have been microfilmed. The documents reproduced in this publication are among the records of the U.S. Department of State in the custody of the National Archives of the United States.

EDITORIAL NOTE

UPA has microfilmed all available original documents as they are arranged at the National Archives. Only exact duplicate copies of documents have been excluded from this micropublication. In a small number of instances, some documents have been misfiled or misclassified by the Department of State. UPA has included, in brackets, corrected subject citations. UPA has microfilmed these documents as they are arranged in the original collection. Only the Economic, Political, and Defense Subject-Numeric file categories are included in this publication.
STATE DEPARTMENT RECORDS CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM, FEBRUARY 1963–JULY 1973

Essential to the effective administration of the State Department and its overseas posts is the management of records. In keeping with the State Department’s program to improve and modernize its administrative processes, the department developed a new comprehensive records classification system in February–March 1963 (used until July 1973).

This new uniform file system enabled users to file and find material rapidly—the usefulness of recorded information being largely dependent upon the logical arrangement of records. The new system applied to both official and working files.

The new system was based on several years of research and embodied many substantial contributions made by departmental and overseas personnel. An effort had been made to provide sufficient flexibility and subject matter coverage to meet the needs of offices and posts both large and small.

A. PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The new Records Classification System embodied a uniform official file system to be used throughout the department and its overseas posts. It was intended for use by operating offices as well as by departmental and post central files operations. The new system did not apply to certain types of case files, however, such as official personnel files, security investigative files, voucher files, and so forth. Offices continued to maintain chronological files where necessary or desirable.

B. ARRANGEMENT AND CONTENT

1. Subject File Outlines
The attached file outlines [provided by UPA beginning on page xv] comprise the new file system. They were arranged within seven broad subject matter areas (known earlier as classes), with each including specific subdivisions of related secondary and tertiary code symbols.

2. Special Instructions

   a. International Organizations and Conferences
   This system provided a special method for handling records accumulated in large quantities by offices that were primarily interested in a specific organization or conference rather than in the subject matter with which it dealt. Use of this special feature of the new file system afforded such offices a method for organizing this
type of record material to meet their own reference needs within the framework of
the new system. It proved of particular use to the Bureau of International
Organization Affairs and to United States Missions to international organizations,
such as the U.S. United Nations Delegation.

b. Commercial Officers
This instruction to the system was prepared in cooperation with the Department of
Commerce for the special guidance of commercial officers in their use of the new
file system. It provided for pre-coding of commercial-economic reports with the
appropriate subject matter code symbols.

c. Peace Corps Representatives
This instruction to the system was prepared in cooperation with the Peace Corps
for the guidance of its field representatives in records organization and
maintenance. It prescribed the use of the appropriate administrative subject
outlines for Peace Corps records administration.

d. U.S. Information Service (USIS)
Special subject designations were developed in cooperation with the U.S.
Information Agency for use by those posts at which USIS files were maintained by
the post’s Central Records Unit. These designations were included in the Culture
& Information subject outline.

C. TYPE OF SYSTEM

1. Subject-Numeric System
The new uniform file system was of the subject-numeric type. It was selected
because of the flexibility that it provided for expansion purposes and the simplicity of
file designations for marking purposes. A mnemonic symbol was selected for each of
the fifty-five primary subjects for which file outlines had been developed. These
symbols ranged from one to four letters in length and had been chosen because of
their meaning or obvious relationship to the subject matter for which they stood. In
some cases the symbol was identical with an office symbol (e.g., PPT for Passports
& Citizenship, AV for Aviation (Civil)). In other cases the key letters in the primary
subject constituted the symbol (e.g., CON for Consular Affairs (General), REF for
Refugees & Migration, AGR for Agriculture (General)).

While many small offices used the primary subjects alone, larger offices required
further breakdowns of the primary subjects for more detailed subject matter
coverage. Simple serial numbers were assigned to subject breakdowns at both the
secondary and tertiary level. For example, a paper relating to the subject of
agricultural production in general was classified AGR 12; a paper dealing with
technological advances in agricultural production was AGR 12-1. The most detailed
subdivision contained no more than four digits, making for a relatively simple file
designation. Sample Reel Index entries with Subject Numeric Codes are on page
xxvii.

2. Use of Identical Numbers for Similar Subject
As an additional aid, the same number was assigned to similar secondary and
tertiary subjects appearing in different subject file outlines. In most outlines the first
five secondary subjects were standard (e.g., General Policy, Plans, and Programs; General Reports and Statistics; Organizations and Conferences; Agreements and Treaties; and Laws and Regulations). This same principle was applied to other similar or related subjects (e.g., Communist Bloc activities in aid, trade, and educational and cultural fields were assigned a “6” number—AID 6, FT 6, EDU 6, respectively; production and consumption was assigned a “12” number in the various industry outlines—AGR 12, INCO 12, PET 12).

3. Expansion of Existing Subjects
While no attempt was made to provide breakdowns for subject matter beyond the tertiary level, there were cases in which an office might want or need to subdivide a secondary or tertiary subject alphabetically by name, geographic location, or other appropriate breakdown. For example, papers relating to visits by foreign dignitaries were subdivided by name (e.g., POL 7 Visits—Adenauer); papers relating to a trade fair by location (e.g., TP 8 Fairs—Moscow); or papers relating to a thermal power project by type (e.g., FSE 12 Electric Power—Thermal).

D. SPECIAL FEATURES

1. Flexibility
Flexibility was an important feature of the uniform file system. The new system embodied an unusual amount of flexibility by providing users with several methods of arranging material according to their specific requirements. Three important areas of choice are indicated below:

a. Subject vs. Geographic Arrangement
Within each subject file outline, where appropriate, alternative ways of arranging material by subject or area/country were possible. An office interested only in a specific subject without regard to country selected the method of arrangement described above. An office that was primarily interested in specific subject matter but with a secondary concern for a geographic area or country selected the method described in Instruction “C” (Type of System). A geographic bureau or other office primarily concerned with a specific country used the method of arranging first by country and thereunder by subject described in Instruction “B” (Arrangement and Content).

b. Treatment of International Organizations and Conferences
Most offices accumulated a varying amount of material on international organizations and conferences in which the U.S. government was represented or
participated. The interests of each office and its responsibility for international organization and conference activities determined the amount of record material that it accumulated and the method by which it arranged material to meet user needs.

An office that had a limited interest in such organizations and conferences and accumulated a relatively small quantity of papers probably found the “3” (Organizations and Conferences) classification within the appropriate subject outline adequate. An office that had a major interest in and responsibility for an organization such as the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO), the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), or the World Health Organization (WHO), however, adopted the method of arrangement described in Instruction “D” (Special Features). Under this arrangement a special subject file by title of organization was set up under the appropriate subject outline, using any of the secondary or tertiary breakdowns as necessary.

The Bureau of International Organization Affairs, special missions to international organizations, and other offices that accumulated a large volume of material on a specific organization or conference used the special instruction method of arrangement. This instruction contained a standard list of administrative subjects common to international organizations and conferences. It also provided a unique method of arranging substantive program material relating to the specific organization or conference by selecting appropriate subjects, permitting an organizational approach within the framework of a uniform subject system.

c. Treatment of Industries and Commodities
Because of the importance of the commercial-economic reporting program, special attention was given to the treatment of industries and commodities under the new file system. Specific subject outlines were developed for the most significant industries, such as Agriculture (General), Fuels & Energy, Petroleum, Telecommunications, and Transportation. With the exception of Agriculture (General), these industry outlines covered the related commodities and products as well.

To take care of the large number of other industries, commodities, products, and specific agricultural crops, an alphabetical guide was developed as an adjunct to the Industries & Commodities (General) outline. This list, referred to as INCO (specific), provided offices with a simple method of filing materials on specific commodities, regardless of whether they were in their natural or manufactured state.
Instructions preceding the alphabetical listing offered users a choice of methods of arrangement within the list. For example, one office may have preferred to group all minerals and metals together while another office may have found it preferable to file by the specific mineral or metal.

2. Detailed Instructions (Miscellaneous)
In addition to the instructions above, alternative methods of arrangement, detailed statements, or explanations of the coverage of specific secondary and tertiary breakdowns of the primary subject were provided on an ad hoc basis. Specific cross-references to related subject matter within the same or in other outlines were also indicated. Classifiers found these instructions useful in determining proper file designations, particularly in the case of subject matter that may not have been familiar to them.

3. Country Symbols
A list of standard country abbreviations was used for coding papers relating to specific countries. See page xvii for list.
SUBJECT FILE OUTLINES
(with Secondary File Designations)

Culture and Information
CUL Cultural Activities (USIS)
EDU Education and Culture
EDX Educational and Cultural Exchange
INF Information Activities (General)
MP Motion Pictures (USIS)
PPV/PPB Press, Publications and Visuals; Press and Publications (USIS)
RAD Radio (USIS)
TV Television (USIS)

Economic
AGR Agriculture
AID [Foreign] Aid
AV Aviation (Civil)
E Economic Affairs (General)
ECIN Economic Integration
FN Finance
FSE Fuels and Energy
FT Foreign Trade
INCO Industries and Commodities (General)
INCO Industries and Commodities (specific)
IT Inland Transport
LAB Labor and Manpower
OS Ocean Shipping
PET Petroleum
PO Postal Affairs
STR Strategic Trade Control
TEL Telecommunications
TP Trade Promotion and Assistance
TR Transportation (General)
The **Administration subject outline** relates exclusively to the functioning of diplomatic posts and personnel.

The **Consular subject outline** relates exclusively to the functioning of consular offices and passport, visa, and protective services.
COUNTRY ABBREVIATIONS

A
ADEN
Aden Colony and Protectorate (Hadhramaut, Perim Island, Socotra Island)
AFG
Afghanistan
AFR
Africa
ALB
Albania
ALG
Algeria
AM SAMOA
American Samoa (Tutuila Island)
AMSTERDAM I
Amsterdam Island
ANDAMAN IS
Andaman Islands
ANDORRA
Andorra
ANG
Angola (Benguela, Cabinda, Landana, Portuguese West Africa)
ANT
Antarctica
ARAB
Arab countries
ABC
Arctic
ARG
Argentina
ARMENIA
Armenia
ASCENSION I
Ascension Island
ASIA
Asia
ATL O
Atlantic Ocean
AUS
Austria
AZORES
Azores

B
BAH IS
Bahama Islands (Great Inagua, Inagua, San Salvador) (see also BWI)
BAHREIN IS
Bahrain Islands
BALEARIC IS
Balearic Islands
BALI
Bali
BALKAN ST
Balkan States
BALTIC ST
Baltic States
BANGKA IS
Bangka Islands
BAS
Basutoland
BECH
Bechuanaland
BEL
Belgium
BENELUX
Benelux (see also BWI)
BERMUDA
Bermuda
BHU
Bhutan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIS ARCH</td>
<td>Bismarck Archipelago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOL</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONIN IS</td>
<td>Bonin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZ</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE BORNEO</td>
<td>British Borneo (North Borneo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR GU</td>
<td>British Guiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE HOND</td>
<td>British Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE S AFR</td>
<td>British South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI</td>
<td>Brunei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMA</td>
<td>Burma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURUNDI</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWI</td>
<td>British West Indies (Abaco, Acklin, Andros, Anguilla, Antigua, Barbados, Barbuda, Caicos, Cat, Cayman, Crooked, Dominica, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grenada, Grenadines, Harbour, Leeward, Long, Mayaguana, Montserrat, Morant Cays, Nevis, New Providence, Pedro Cays, Perico, Ragged, Redona, Rum Cay, St. Christopher, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Sombrero, Turks, Watlings, Windward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM</td>
<td>Cameroon, Federal Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMB</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Canada (Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Prince Edward Island, Quebec, Saskatchewan, Yukon, Newfoundland, Labrador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANARY IS</td>
<td>Canary Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE VERDE IS</td>
<td>Cape Verde Islands (Boa Vista, Branco, Brava, Fogo, Luzia, Maio, Santo Antao)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARIB</td>
<td>Caribbean Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C AFR</td>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN AM</td>
<td>Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEYLON</td>
<td>Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD</td>
<td>Chad, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICOM</td>
<td>China (Communist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINAT</td>
<td>China (Nationalist) (Formosa, Penghu, Pescadores Islands, Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS I (INDIAN O)</td>
<td>Christmas Island (Indian Ocean) (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS I (PAC O)</td>
<td>Christmas Island (Pacific Ocean) (British)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos (Keeling) IS</td>
<td>Cocos (Keeling) Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM BLOC</td>
<td>Communist Bloc (Sino-Soviet Bloc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMORO IS</td>
<td>Comoro Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGO</td>
<td>Congo, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRETE</td>
<td>Crete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROZET</td>
<td>Crozet Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBA</td>
<td>Cuba (Isle of Pines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYP</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>Canal Zone, U.S. (Panama Canal Zone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZECH</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAHOMEY</td>
<td>Dahomey, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM REP</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBAI</td>
<td>Dubai (Trucial States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E AFR</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECUADOR</td>
<td>Ecuador (Galapagos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E EUR</td>
<td>Eastern Europe (Iron Curtain countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E GER</td>
<td>East Germany (Russian Zone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL SAL</td>
<td>El Salvador (Salvador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTENTE ST</td>
<td>Entente States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETH</td>
<td>Ethiopia (Eritrea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAEROE IS</td>
<td>Faeroe Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALK IS</td>
<td>Falkland Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAR EAST</td>
<td>Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIJI</td>
<td>Fiji Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>Finland (Aland Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR GU</td>
<td>French Guiana (Cayenne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR INDIA</td>
<td>French India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR POLY</td>
<td>French Polynesia (Leeward, Marquesas, Society, Tahiti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR SOM</td>
<td>French Somaliland (Djibouti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR W AFR</td>
<td>French West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR WI</td>
<td>French West Indies (Guadeloupe, Marie-Galente, Martinique, St. Barthelemy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F WORLD</td>
<td>Free World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon, Republic of Gabon</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Polish Administration</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert and Ellice Islands</td>
<td>Gilbert and Ellice Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea, Republic of Guinea</td>
<td>Guinea, Republic of Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India (Daman, Diu, Goa, Pondicherry)</td>
<td>India (Daman, Diu, Goa, Pondicherry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochina</td>
<td>Indochina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia (Borneo, Celebes, Java, Lombok, Molucca, Netherland Indies, Sumatra)</td>
<td>Indonesia (Borneo, Celebes, Java, Lombok, Molucca, Netherland Indies, Sumatra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran (Azerbaijan)</td>
<td>Iran (Azerbaijan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland (Irish Free State)</td>
<td>Ireland (Irish Free State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast, Republic of the</td>
<td>Ivory Coast, Republic of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwo Jima (see Volcano Islands)</td>
<td>Iwo Jima (see Volcano Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Island</td>
<td>Johnston Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K

Kenya | Kenya |
Korea | Korea |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuril Island</td>
<td>Kuril Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait, State of</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccadive Islands</td>
<td>Laccadive Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya (Benghazi, Cyrenaica, Tripoli)</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>Macao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>Madeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy Republic (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Malagasy Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaya (Federated Malay States, Malacca, Perlis, Selangor, Pahang, Perak, Penang, Trengganu)</td>
<td>Malaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives Islands</td>
<td>Maldives Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali, Republic of</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchuria</td>
<td>Manchuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Islands</td>
<td>Marcus Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania, Islamic Republic of</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayotte Islands</td>
<td>Mayotte Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Islands</td>
<td>Midway Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquelon Islands</td>
<td>Miquelon Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique (Portuguese East Africa)</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscat and Oman</td>
<td>Muscat and Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Borneo (British Borneo)</td>
<td>North Borneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Country/Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPAL</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETH</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETH ANT</td>
<td>Netherlands Antilles (Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, Leeward, Netherlands West Indies, St. Eustatius, Windward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW CAL</td>
<td>New Caledonia (Chesterfield, Huon, Isle of Pines, Loyalty, Wallis Archipelago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW GUIN</td>
<td>New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HEBR</td>
<td>New Hebrides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICABAR IS</td>
<td>Nicobar Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGER</td>
<td>Niger, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
<td>Nigeria, Federation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N IRE</td>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N KOR</td>
<td>North Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK I</td>
<td>Norfolk Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR EAST</td>
<td>Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N VIET</td>
<td>North Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZ</td>
<td>New Zealand (Cook, Kermadec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORKNEY IS</td>
<td>Orkney Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTER SP</td>
<td>Outer Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC IS</td>
<td>Pacific Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC O</td>
<td>Pacific Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAK</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPUA</td>
<td>Papua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERU</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>Philippines, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCAIRN I</td>
<td>Pitcairn Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT GUIN</td>
<td>Portuguese Guinea (Bijagoz, Bolama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT INDIA</td>
<td>Portuguese India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QATER [QATAR]</td>
<td>Qater [Qatar]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R
REDONDA IS Redonda Islands
REUNION IS Reunion Islands
RHOD & NYAS Rhodesia and Nyasaland Federation
RUM Rumania
RWANDA Rwanda, Republic of
RYU IS Ryukyu Islands (Okinawa)

S
SA South America
S AFR South Africa, Republic of (Cape of Good Hope)
SAHARA Sahara
SAN MARINO San Marino
SAO TOME & PRIN Sao Tome and Principe
SARAWAK Sarawak
SAUD Saudi Arabia
SCAND Scandinavia
SCOT Scotland
SENEG Senegal, Republic of
SEY Seychelles
SHETLAND IS Shetland Islands
SING Singapore (Straits Settlements)
S LEONE Sierra Leone
SOL IS Solomon Islands (Bougainville)
SOMALI Somali Republic
S KOR South Korea
S PAC South Pacific
SP Spain
SP GUIN Spanish Guinea (Annobon, Fernando Po, Rio Muni)
ST HELENA I St. Helena Island (Gough)
ST PIERRE IS St. Pierre Islands
SUDAN Sudan
SUR Surinam (Dutch Guiana, Netherlands Guiana)
S VIET South Vietnam
SW AFR South-West Africa
SWAZ Swaziland
SWE Sveden
SWITZ Switzerland
SYR Syrian Arab Republic

T
TANGAN Tanganyika
THAI Thailand (Siam)
THE CONGO  Congo, Republic of the
TIBET  Tibet
TIMOR  Timor
TOGO  Togo, Republic of
TONGA IS  Tonga Islands
TRIESTE  Trieste
TRIN & TOB  Trinidad and Tobago
TRISTAN I  Tristan de Cunha Island
TRUCIAL OMAN  Trucial Oman
TRUCIAL ST  Trucial States (Dubai, Abu Dhabi)
TT PAC  Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands (Caroline, Eniwetok, Mariana, Marshall, Palau)
TUN  Tunisia
TUR  Turkey

U
UAR  United Arab Republic
UGANDA  Uganda
UK  United Kingdom (England, Great Britain, Wales)
UR  Uruguay
US  United States of America
USSR  Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (Siberia, Azerbaijan, Ukraine)
U VOLTA  Upper Volta, Republic of

V
VAT  Vatican City
VEN  Venezuela
VIET  Vietnam
VIR IS (UK)  Virgin Islands (U.K. (see also BWI)
VIR IS (US)  Virgin Islands (U.S.) (St. Croix, St. John, St. Thomas)
VOLCANO IS  Volcano Islands (Iwo Jima)

W
W AFR STATES  West African States
AKE I  Wake Island
W EUR  Western Europe
W GER  West Germany
W HEMIS  Western Hemisphere
WI  West Indies
W NEW GUIN  West New Guinea (Irian, Netherlands New Guinea)
W SAHARA  Western Sahara
SAMPLE REEL INDEX ENTRIES

Entries in this index refer to specific file folders and internal subdivisions within Confidential U.S. State Department Central Files, Cuba, February 1963–1966, Part 1: Political, Governmental, and National Defense Affairs. The file folders (in italics) are arranged by the Subject File Outlines noted in the “State Department Records Classification System, February 1963–July 1973,” on page ix. In order to improve access to large groupings of material, UPA has included selected “major topics” (enclosed in brackets) following the subject description. In addition, UPA has subdivided these groupings chronologically, mostly by year, but sometimes monthly.

The four-digit number on the far left represents the frame number at which the file folder begins. The first indented frame number denotes where a specific subject numeric category begins. The final indented frame number represents the point at which a chronological subdivision begins.

These samples provide a detailed description of the arrangement of the information in this guide.
ABBREVIATIONS

AAA          Association of Friends of Aureliano
CIA          Central Intelligence Agency
CNVA         Committee for Non-Violent Action
CRC          Cuban Revolutionary Council
DRE          Student Revolutionary Directorate
FNDTA        National Democratic Front Triple A
JURE         Junta Revolucionaria Cubana
MRP          People’s Revolutionary Movement
NATO         North Atlantic Treaty Organization
OAS          Organization of American States
USSR         Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
REEL INDEX

The following is a listing of the folders that compose Confidential U.S. State Department Central Files: Cuba, Subject-Numeric Files, February 1963–1966, Part 1: Political, Governmental, and National Defense Affairs. The four-digit number on the far left is the frame at which a particular file folder begins. This is followed by the decimal code and the subject description. Substantive issues are included within brackets.

Reel 1

Aid [Foreign Economic Assistance] (AID)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Aid (U.N.) CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UN Food and Agriculture Organization.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>Aid (U.N.) 8 CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UN Food and Agriculture Organization.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0022 October 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0033 July 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0047 June 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0050 April 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0055 March 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td>Aid (U.N.) 8 ECUADOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0209</td>
<td>Aid (U.N.) DOM REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0210</td>
<td>Aid (U.N.) 8 CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UN Food and Agriculture Organization.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0232</td>
<td>Aid (U.S.) CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Cuban refugees; trade relations with Nigeria.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0235</td>
<td>Aid (U.S.) 8 CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[UN Food and Agriculture Organization.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240</td>
<td>Aid (U.S.) 14-1 CUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Corps: Peace Corps Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Cuban refugees and proposed Cuban Peace Corps program.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0255</td>
<td>AID (CUBA) 8 DAHOMEY Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0257</td>
<td>AID (CUBA) TANZAN Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0258</td>
<td>AID (U.S.) CUBA Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263</td>
<td>AID (U.N.) 8 CUBA Grants. Technical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0264</td>
<td>AID (U.S.) 15-10 CUBA PL 480. Food For Peace Program: Barter. Charity Uses. Voluntary Agencies. (Title III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0265</td>
<td>AID (U.S.) 15-10 PORT PL 480. Food For Peace Program: Barter. Charity Uses. Voluntary Agencies. (Title III)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communism (CSM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0270</td>
<td>CSM 9-6 CUBA Communist Activities: Infiltration. Subversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0272</td>
<td>CSM 12 COSTA RICA Popular Attitude Toward Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0276</td>
<td>CSM 10 CUBA Communist Propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0280</td>
<td>CSM 9-6 CUBA Communist Activities: Infiltration. Subversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0292</td>
<td>CSM 5 CUBA National Party Organization and Meetings [War crimes and crimes against humanity.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0345</td>
<td>CSM 7 CUBA Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0347</td>
<td>CSM 9 CUBA Communist Activities [Communist training schools.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0352</td>
<td>CSM 9-6 CUBA Communist Activities: Infiltration. Subversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0372</td>
<td>CSM 10 CUBA Communist Propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0378</td>
<td>CSM 13-1 CUBA Anti-Communist Activities: Demonstrations (Anti-Comm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0383</td>
<td>CSM 13-2 CUBA Anti-Communist Activities: Propaganda (Anti-Comm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0388</td>
<td>CSM 9-6 CUBA-AFR Communist Activities: Infiltration. Subversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0391</td>
<td>CSM 10-1 CUBA-BRAZ Communist Propaganda: Policy. Plans. Guidelines. [Cuban radio broadcasts and literature in Brazil.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0395</td>
<td>CSM 9 CUBA-LAT AM Communist Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0413 CSM 10 CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Communist Propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0431 CSM 1 CUBA</td>
<td>Doctrine. Party Line. Objectives. [Sugar industry; Cuban activities in the Republic of Congo (Kinshasa).]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438 CSM 9-6 CUBA</td>
<td>Communist Activities: Infiltration. Subversion. [Cuban activities in Venezuela.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0443 CSM 10 CUBA</td>
<td>Communist Propaganda [Lord Harry Walston travel to Cuba; comparisons of Vietnam to Venezuela and Colombia; Cuban radio broadcasts.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0497 CSM 10-2 CUBA</td>
<td>Communist Propaganda: Press and Publications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Defense Affairs (DEF)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0505 DEF CUBA</td>
<td>Defense Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 DEF 6 CUBA</td>
<td>Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 DEF 6-2 CUBA</td>
<td>Armed Forces: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 DEF 6-6 CUBA</td>
<td>Armed Forces: Military Decorations and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 DEF 7 CUBA</td>
<td>Visits. Missions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armaments [Cuban activities in Venezuela; sinking of Scarlet Woman; compulsory military service; OAS; kidnapping of Lt. Col. James Chenault.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0518 December 1963
0613 November 1963
0656 October 1963
0657 August 1963
0658 June 1963
0663 May 1963
0667 April 1963
0670 March 1963
0678 February 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0704 DEF 15 CUBA</td>
<td>Bases. Installations. [USSR military bases.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712 DEF 15-10 CUBA</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Termination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722 DEF 18-7 CUBA-UN</td>
<td>Arms Control and Disarmament: Inspection. Surveillance. Verification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724 DEF 19-6 CUBA-ALG</td>
<td>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726 DEF 19-3 CUBA-ALG</td>
<td>Military Assistance: Equipment and Supplies (Mil. Assistance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 DEF 19-6 CUBA-ALG</td>
<td>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance [Algeria-Morocco conflict.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0744 DEF 15-2 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Base Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0760 DEF 12 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Armaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0762 DEF 12 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Armaments [Military conflicts at perimeter of Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0772 DEF 15 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Bases. Installations. [Military conflicts at perimeter of Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807 DEF 15-2 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Base Reports [Cuban fatalities at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814 DEF 15-4 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Base Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823 DEF 15-5 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Base Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824 DEF 6-7 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armed Forces: Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825 DEF 6-8 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armed Forces: Mobilization. Demobilization. [USSR military bases; political cartoons.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armaments [OAS.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0893 DEF 15 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Bases. Installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0907 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0908 DEF 15-10 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Termination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reel 2**

**Defense Affairs (DEF) cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0002 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Armaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003 DEF 15 CUBA</td>
<td>Bases. Installations. [Military conflicts at perimeter of Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003 July 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005 June 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036 May 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037 April 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040 October 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045 June 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048 April 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050 March 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055 February 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062 January 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0065 December 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086 October 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0095 September 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0096 August 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0104 July 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0154 June 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0167 May 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0221 February 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0272 DEF 15-10 CUBA</td>
<td>Bases. Installations: Termination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0273 DEF 15 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Bases. Installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0281 DEF 19-9 CUBA-VIET N</td>
<td>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance [DEF 19-6 CUBA-VIET N]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0285 DEF 19-9 CUBA-W AFR STATE</td>
<td>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance [DEF 19-6 CUBA-W AFR STATE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Military conflicts at perimeter of Guantanamo Bay Naval Base; Guantanamo water supply.] |
| 0312 February 1964 | 0399 March 1964 |
| 0486 April 1964 | |
| 0538 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR | Armaments  
[OAS; anti-Cuban propaganda film *Blueprint for Terror*; Cuban refugees; Cuban activities in Venezuela; Canadian arms manufacture.] |
| 0538 March 1964 | 0627 February 1964 |
| 0692 January 1964 | |
| 0741 DEF 15 CUBA | Bases. Installations. |
| 0745 DEF 17-1 CUBA | Military Transportation: Flight Clearances. Overflights. |
| 0746 DEF 18-9 CUBA | Arms Control and Disarmament: Demilitarized and Nuclear-Free Zones |
| 0748 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR | Armaments |
| 0756 DEF 6 CUBA | Armed Forces |
| 0757 DEF 12 CUBA-USSR | Armaments  
[Cuban refugees; Venezuelan-sponsored OAS resolution condemning alleged Cuban arms cache.] |
<p>| 0757 October 1964 | 0764 September 1964 |
| 0765 August 1964 | 0772 July 1964 |
| 0778 June 1964 | 0808 May 1964 |
| 0855 April 1964 | 0939 March 1964 |
| 0940 February 1964 | |
| 0946 DEF CUBA | Defense Affairs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0947</td>
<td>DEF 6</td>
<td><strong>CUBA Armed Forces</strong>&lt;br&gt;[Cuban military activities in Republic of Congo (Brazzaville); military conflicts at perimeter of Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0973</td>
<td>DEF 6-1</td>
<td><strong>Army</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0975</td>
<td>DEF 6-3</td>
<td><strong>Air Force</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980</td>
<td>DEF 9</td>
<td><strong>Exercises. Maneuvers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984</td>
<td>DEF 12</td>
<td><strong>Armaments</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0986</td>
<td>DEF 17-1</td>
<td><strong>Military Transportation: Flight Clearances. Overflights.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0989</td>
<td>DEF CUBA-AFR</td>
<td><strong>Defense Affairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>DEF 19</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0991</td>
<td>DEF 19-2</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Advisory and Training Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0992</td>
<td>DEF 19-6</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0993</td>
<td>DEF 19</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance</strong>&lt;br&gt;[Republic of Congo (Brazzaville).]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0995</td>
<td>DEF 19-6</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance</strong>&lt;br&gt;[Republic of Congo (Brazzaville).]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>DEF 1</td>
<td><strong>Policy. Plans. Readiness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>DEF 19</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>DEF 19-2</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Advisory and Training Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>DEF 19-6</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>DEF 19-6</td>
<td><strong>Military Assistance: Communist Bloc Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reel 3

**Intelligence (INT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>INT CUBA</td>
<td>Intelligence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Affairs and Relations (POL)

0018  POL CUBA  Political Affairs and Relations  
        [U.S. journalism; OAS; mural artists in Cuba; USSR 
        armaments and military personnel; fishing vessels; pro-
        Cuba propaganda; Cuban refugees and exiles; Bolivian 
        plane crash in Peru.]

        0018 December 1963
        0026 November 1963
        0031 October 1963
        0048 September 1963
        0059 August 1963
        0089 July 1963
        0126 June 1963
        0140 May 1963
        0209 April 1963
        0257 March 1963
        0315 February 1963

0357  POL 7 CUBA  Visits. Meetings.

0360  POL CUBA  Political Affairs and Relations

0366  POL 1 CUBA  General Policy. Background.  
        [Alleged capture of CIA agents; pro-Cuba propaganda.]

0400  POL 2 CUBA  General Reports and Statistics  
        [Nutrition; quality of life.]

0430  POL 2 CUBA  General Reports and Statistics  
        [USSR armaments.]

0435  POL 2 CUBA  General Reports and Statistics  
        [Quality of life.]

0443  POL 3 CUBA  Organizations and Alignments

0446  POL 5 CUBA  Laws

0449  POL 6 CUBA  Prominent Persons

0453  POL 6-1 CUBA  Prominent Persons: Biographic Data  
        [Telecommunications.]

0469  POL 6-3 CUBA  Prominent Persons: Awards and Gifts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0473 POL 7 CUBA | Visits. Meetings.  
[Fidel Castro visit to USSR; relations with Ghana; speeches of Ernesto “Che” Guevara.] |
| 0473 May 1963 |  
0549 April 1963  
0570 March 1963  
0571 February 1963  
0573 December 1963  
0587 November 1963  
0593 October 1963  
0599 August 1963  
0612 July 1963  
0635 June 1963 |
| 0678 POL 12 CUBA | Political Parties |
| 0685 POL 13 CUBA | Non-Party Blocs |
[Young Communists of Cuba; Cuban exiles.] |
| 0698 POL 13 CUBA | Non-Party Blocs  
[Christian Democrat Movement of Cuba.] |
| 0716 POL 13-10 CUBA | Non-Party Blocs: Extremist Organizations |
| 0722 POL 15 CUBA | Government  
[Fidel Castro response to assassination of John F. Kennedy; Cuban missile crisis.] |
| 0737 POL 15 CUBA | Government |
[Fidel Castro visit to USSR; interviews with Castro.] |
[Flags.] |
| 0780 POL 16 CUBA | Independence. Recognition. |
| 0782 POL 17 CUBA | Diplomatic and Consular Representation  
[Bolivian plane crash in Peru.] |
<p>| 0813 POL 17-4 CUBA | Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs |
| 0814 POL 17 CUBA | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0816</td>
<td>POL 18 CUBA</td>
<td>Provincial, Municipal and State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>POL 23 CUBA</td>
<td>Internal Security. Counter Insurgency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>POL 23-10 CUBA</td>
<td>Internal Security. Counter Insurgency: Travel Control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0847</td>
<td>POL 26 CUBA</td>
<td>Rebellion. Coups. Insurgency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0883</td>
<td>POL 27 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[USSR missiles and military personnel; Cuban exiles.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0948</td>
<td>POL 27 CUBA-OAS</td>
<td>Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0986</td>
<td>POL 27 CUBA-UN</td>
<td>Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>POL 27 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[USSR military personnel; Monroe Doctrine.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reel 4**

*Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>POL 27-1 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations: Invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Alleged invasion of June 20, 1963; Bay of Pigs invasion.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>POL 27-2 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations: Blockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Shipping; OAS; U.S. public opinion; sugar industry; USSR-Cuba relations.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0029 December 1963
0044 October 1963
0047 September 1963
0073 May 1963
0088 April 1963
0099 March 1963
0123 February 1963
[U.S. public opinion; prisoner exchange following the Bay of Pigs invasion.]

0148 August 1963
0161 July 1963
0170 June 1963
0178 May 1963
0183 April 1963
0185 March 1963
0219 February 1963

Arrests. Detention.
[Political prisoners.]

Political Prisoners
[Exchange of prisoners between the Dominican Republic and Cuba; kidnapping of Cuban refugees in the Bahamas; women prisoners; health conditions of prisoners.]

0277 December 1963
0282 November 1963
0287 September 1963
0293 August 1963
0303 July 1963
0304 May 1963
0374 April 1963
0382 February 1963

Defectors and Expellees
[Escape by ships; Cuban shooting of asylum seekers at Uruguayan embassy in Havana; Cuban refugees in Brazil.]

0387 December 1963
0388 November 1963
0419 October 1963
0431 September 1963
0443 August 1963
0448 July 1963
0452 May 1963
0459 April 1963
0483 March 1963
0491 February 1963

Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy

Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities
[MRP; response to John F. Kennedy assassination.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0567 POL 30-1 CUBA</td>
<td>Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0574 POL 30-2 CUBA</td>
<td>Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities [JURE; sabotage of Cuban ships; Asociacion de Comerciantes, Industriales y Profesionales de Cuba en el Exilio; AAA; FNDTA; DRE; Alpha 66; Second National Front of Escambray; CRC; proposed government-in-exile.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0574 September 1963
0590 August 1963
0621 July 1963
0629 June 1963
0662 May 1963
0709 April 1963
0759 March 1963

| 0761 POL CUBA-US | Political Affairs and Relations |
| 0763 POL 30-2 CUBA | Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities [Miro Cardona resignation from CRC; JURE.] |

0763 April 1963
0851 March 1963
0867 February 1963

### Reel 5

**Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.**

<p>| 0001 POL CUBA | Political Affairs and Relations |
| 0002 POL 17 CUBA-ALB | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0004 POL 17 CUBA-ALG | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0009 POL 17 CUBA-ARG | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0010 POL CUBA-BOL | Political Affairs and Relations |
| 0011 POL 17 CUBA-BOL | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0013 POL 17 CUBA-ALG | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0015 POL 17 CUBA-ARG | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0016 POL CUBA-BOL | Political Affairs and Relations |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-BOL</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Threatened break in relations between Bolivia and Cuba.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-BRAZ</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042</td>
<td>POL 17-4 CUBA-BR GU</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>POL 17-1 CUBA-CEN AM</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Acceptability and Accreditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CEN AM</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CEYLON</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CHILE</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-COL</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0054</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-COSTA RICA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-COSTA RICA</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0058</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CYP</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CZECH</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0064</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-DEN</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0065</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-EUR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-DOM REP</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0067</td>
<td>POL CUBA-DOM REP</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0068</td>
<td>POL 31-1 CUBA-DOM REP</td>
<td>Airspace. Boundaries: Air Disputes. Violations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-DOM REP</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085</td>
<td>POL 30-1 CUBA-ECUADOR</td>
<td>Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-ECUADOR</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0089</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-GER</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0091</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-EL SAL</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0092</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-EUR Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0096</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-GHANA Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0099</td>
<td>POL CUBA-GUAT Political Affairs and Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>POL 36 CUBA-GUAT Travel Control. Observation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-GUIN Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-HOND Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0108</td>
<td>POL 33-6 CUBA-HOND Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0114</td>
<td>POL 36 CUBA-HOND Travel Control. Observation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-ICE Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0120</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-INDON Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0122</td>
<td>POL CUBA-USSR Political Affairs and Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0124</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-USSR Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0129</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-JAM Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0132</td>
<td>POL 36 CUBA-LAT AM Travel Control. Observation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0135</td>
<td>POL CUBA-LAT AM Political Affairs and Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0156</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-LAT AM Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0157</td>
<td>POL 24 CUBA-LAT AM Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0161</td>
<td>POL 26 CUBA-LAT AM Rebellion. Coups. Insurgency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0163</td>
<td>POL 36 CUBA-LAT AM Travel Control. Observation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-LEB Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>POL 17-4 CUBA-LIB Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-MALI Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206 POL 17-4 CUBA-MALI</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208 POL 17 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0216 POL 17-4 CUBA-MALI</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0218 POL CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0220 POL 17 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230 POL 36 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0247 POL 17 CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250 POL CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0257 POL 17 CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0259 POL 20 CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Interim Control and Surveillance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0261 POL 31 CUBA</td>
<td>Airspace. Boundaries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0268 POL 32 CUBA</td>
<td>Territory. Boundaries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0270 POL 33-4 CUBA</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0272 POL 33 CUBA</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0273 POL 33-6 CUBA-HOND</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0275 POL 33-6 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0286 POL 33-6 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0289 POL 36 CUBA</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation. [Peace marches; CNVA; Cuban flights to Cayman Islands; Cuban prisoners; OAS.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0289 December 1963
0296 November 1963
0297 August 1963
0300 July 1963
0305 June 1963
0307 May 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0452</td>
<td>POL CUBA-NEPAL Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0455</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-NOR Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0456</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-PAK Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0459</td>
<td>POL CUBA-PERU Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0461</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-POL Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0463</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-RUM Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0465</td>
<td>POL 17-5 CZECH-RUM Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0466</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-S LEONE Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0467</td>
<td>POL 2 CUBA-SP General Reports and Statistics [Spanish commercial flights to Cuba.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0473</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-SP Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0475</td>
<td>POL 17-4 CUBA-SP Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0476</td>
<td>POL CUBA-SWITZ Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0479</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-SWITZ Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0480</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-TANGAN Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0487</td>
<td>POL CUBA-UAR Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0488</td>
<td>POL CUBA-UK Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0491</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-UK Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0498</td>
<td>POL 33-4 CUBA-UK Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>POL 1 CUBA-UK General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>POL CUBA-UK Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0510 POL CUBA-UR | Political Affairs and Relations  
[Cuban shooting of asylum seekers at Uruguayan embassy in Havana; threatened break in relations.] |
| 0535 POL 17 CUBA-UR | Diplomatic and Consular Representation |
| 0537 POL 17-4 CUBA-UR | Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs |
| 0540 POL 30-1 CUBA-UR | Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy |
| 0545 POL CUBA-US | Political Affairs and Relations  
[U.S. public opinion.] |
| 0581 POL CUBA-US | Political Affairs and Relations  
[Cuban exiles; Cuban UN representation; sugar industry.] |
| 0665 POL 32 CUBA | Territory. Boundaries. |
| 0667 POL CUBA-US | Political Affairs and Relations  
[Cuban exiles.] |
| 0683 POL 37 CUBA-US | Agents |
| 0684 POL CUBA-US | Political Affairs and Relations  
[USSR military personnel in Cuba; OAS; UN Security Council; Cuban exiles.] |
| 0762 POL 1 CUBA-US | General Policy. Background. |
| 0766 POL 36 CUBA | Travel Control. Observation. |
| 0770 POL 1 CUBA-US | General Policy. Background.  
[Cuban missile crisis; Test Ban Treaty; anti-U.S. propaganda; U.S. subversive activities; OAS; sugar industry; U.S. president statements on Cuban policy] |

- 0770 November 1963
- 0779 October 1963
- 0781 September 1963
- 0782 August 1963
- 0785 July 1963
- 0799 June 1963
- 0803 May 1963
- 0804 April 1963
- 0883 March 1963
- 0927 February 1963
## Reel 6

### Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>POL 7 CUBA-US Visits. Meetings. [Rumored meeting between Averell Harriman and Fidel Castro.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>POL 9 CUBA-US Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>POL 8-3 CUBA-US [PS 8-3 CUBA-US] Private Ownership Disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>POL 9 CUBA-US Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0056</td>
<td>POL 22 CUBA-US Incidents. Disputes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0058</td>
<td>POL 36 CUBA-US Travel Control. Observation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0059</td>
<td>POL 27 CUBA-US Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0063</td>
<td>POL 27-1 CUBA-US Military Operations: Invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0064</td>
<td>POL 27-2 CUBA-US Military Operations: Blockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>POL 30 CUBA-US Defectors and Expellees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083</td>
<td>POL 30-1 CUBA-US Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0084</td>
<td>POL 30-2 CUBA-US Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086 POL 31-1 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Airspace. Boundaries: Air Disputes. Violations. [Ban on U.S. reconnaissance flights over Cuba; OAS; Cuban exiles.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086 December 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0087 November 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0090 August 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103 June 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0120 May 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0158 April 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0161 March 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0171 January 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231 POL 33 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0232 POL 33-1 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: Boundary and International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0234 POL 33-4 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: International Canals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238 POL 33-6 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0298 POL CUBA-US</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0299 POL 33-6 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas [Ships and shipping; sanctions against Cuba.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0337 POL 36 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Travel Control. Observation. [Passports; OAS; Cuban refugees.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0406 POL 37 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 POL 37-1 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Agents: Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 POL CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations [Test Ban Treaty; Fidel Castro visit to USSR.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0479 POL 1 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0488 POL 33-6 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0493 POL CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0499 POL 17 CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 POL 1 CUBA-ZAN</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0502  POL 17 US-CUBA  Diplomatic and Consular Representation
[Travel control and passports; Swiss diplomatic representation; Red Cross “repatriation flights” transporting U.S. citizens from Cuba; alleged U.S. bombing raids against Cuba.]
0502  March 1963
0612  February 1963
0667  December 1963
0693  November 1963
0699  October 1963
0733  September 1963
0740  August 1963
0771  July 1963
0828  June 1963
0850  May 1963
0902  April 1963

Reel 7

Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.

0002  POL 29-1 US-CUBA  Political Prisoners
0021  POL CUBA  Political Affairs and Relations
[Venezuelan-sponsored OAS resolution condemning alleged Cuban arms cache; OAS authorization to use force against Cuba if subversive activities continue; USSR-Cuba relations.]
0021  June 1964
0060  May 1964
0086  April 1964
0101  March 1964
0109  February 1964
0118  January 1964
0133  July 1964

0182  POL CUBA  Political Affairs and Relations
[OAS vote on resolution condemning Cuban activities; Rio Treaty.]
0275 POL 1 CUBA General Policy. Background.
[OAS authorization to use force against Cuba if subversive activities continue; USSR-Cuba relations; sugar industry; agriculture; prison living conditions.]

0353 POL CUBA Political Affairs and Relations
[Threat of Cuba bringing complaint against OAS sanctions to the UN Security Council.]


0401 POL CUBA Political Affairs and Relations
[OAS sanctions against Cuba; relations break between Chile and Cuba; Mexico-Cuba relations; sugar industry; Rio Treaty; Bay of Pigs invasion; Cuban refugees; anti-Cuba propaganda; Japan-Cuba relations; Yugoslav-Cuba relations.]

0401 August 1964
0508 December 1964
0524 November 1964
0532 October 1964
0541 September 1964
0604 December 1966
0608 November 1966
0620 October 1966
0628 September 1966
0632 August 1966
0658 June 1966
0675 April 1966
0676 March 1966
0678 February 1966
0687 January 1966
0689 December 1965
0698 November 1965
0700 September 1965
0701 August 1965
0702 July 1965
0703 June 1965
0705 May 1965
0707 April 1965
0709 March 1965
0728 February 1965
0739 January 1965
0748 December 1964
General Reports and Statistics
[U.S. citizen travel to Cuba; agriculture; OAS; relations break between Brazil and Cuba; Bolivia-Cuba relations; sugar industry.]

0749 September 1966
0752 June 1966
0753 May 1966
0758 March 1966
0769 December 1965
0780 October 1965
0784 July 1965
0800 March 1965
0806 February 1965
0812 January 1965
0815 November 1964
0817 September 1964
0830 August 1964
0840 July 1964
0854 May 1964
0861 April 1964
0867 March 1964
0869 February 1964
0881 January 1964

General Reports and Statistics: Politico-Economic Reports

Reel 8

Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.

Visits. Meetings.
[Osvaldo Dorticos visit to Vietnam; Cuban diplomatic representation; Ernesto “Che” Guevara travel through Africa; Dorticos visit to Algeria and USSR; Fidel Castro visit to USSR.]

0001 December 1966
0003 November 1966
0006 June 1966
0007 April 1966
0012 February 1966
0014 December 1965
0015 November 1965
0016 October 1965
0017 September 1965
0020 August 1965
0021 July 1965
0022 June 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0023 May 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0025 April 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0039 March 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0054 February 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0067 January 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0103 December 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0117 October 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0128 September 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0138 June 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0139 May 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0140 April 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0154 March 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0157 January 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0184 POL 9 CUBA</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0191 POL 12 CUBA</td>
<td>Political Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202 POL 15 CUBA</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204 POL 15 CUBA</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208 POL 15-1 CUBA</td>
<td>Government: Head Of State. Executive Branch. [Fidel Castro speeches and interviews; disappearance of Ernesto “Che” Guevara.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0208 August 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0213 July 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0222 June 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0230 March 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0239 February 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0250 January 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0255 October 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0263 September 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0264 August 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0274 June 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0279 May 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0280 March 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0282 December 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0285 October 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0289 September 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0290 July 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0326 May 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330 April 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0335 POL 15-3 CUBA</td>
<td>Government: Judiciary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0338 POL 15-4 CUBA</td>
<td>Government: Administration Of Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0341 POL 16 CUBA</td>
<td>Independence. Recognition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0358 POL 17 CUBA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0366 POL 17-4 CUBA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0368 POL 22 CUBA</td>
<td>Incidents. Disputes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0374 POL 27 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations [Cuban military personnel in the Republic of Congo (Brazzaville); U.S. public opinion; USSR armaments.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 POL 27-1 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations: Invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 POL 27-2 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations: Blockade [OAS sanctions.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0459 POL 27-7 CUBA</td>
<td>Military Operations: Prisoners Of War. Hostages. Civilian Internees. [Cuban refugees; political prisoners.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 POL 29 CUBA</td>
<td>Arrests. Detention. [Political prisoners; U.S. public opinion; Cuban refugees; Havana Bar Association; map of Cuban prisons; prison living conditions; OAS Inter-American Commission on Human Rights.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 0504 December 1966
- 0520 September 1966
- 0522 July 1966
- 0537 May 1966
- 0549 April 1966
- 0555 January 1966
- 0567 November 1965
- 0576 October 1965
- 0598 July 1965
- 0602 April 1965
- 0605 February 1965
- 0610 January 1965
- 0626 December 1964
- 0628 November 1964
- 0629 June 1964
- 0646 May 1964
- 0666 April 1964
- 0791 February 1964
0793  POL 30 CUBA  Defectors and Expellees  
[Political prisoners; flights out of Cuba.]

0793 November 1964
0796 December 1966
0799 November 1966
0804 October 1966
0809 September 1966
0812 August 1966
0816 July 1966
0819 June 1966
0823 May 1966
0826 April 1966
0830 March 1966
0832 February 1966
0850 January 1966
0867 December 1965
0898 November 1965
0900 October 1965
0906 September 1965
0907 August 1965
0911 July 1965
0913 June 1965

Reel 9

Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.

0001  POL 30 CUBA  Defectors and Expellees  
[Cuban flights to Gander International Airport in Canada; defection of Juana Castro.]

0001 June 1965
0008 March 1965
0018 February 1965
0024 December 1964
0031 November 1964
0036 October 1964
0038 August 1964
0040 July 1964
0054 June 1964
0073 May 1964
0084 April 1964
0103 March 1964
0106 January 1964

0110  POL 30-1 CUBA  Defectors and Expellees: Asylum Policy
Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities
[House Committee on Un-American Activities hearing transcripts; Fred Jerome; Elizabeth Sutherland; Conrad Linn; distribution of pro-Cuba propaganda within the United States; U.S. citizen travel to Cuba; passports; *The Daily Worker*; Fair Play for Cuba Committee; Leo Huberman; Edward W. Shaw; *The Monthly Review*; Vincent T. Lee; Anatol I. Schlosser; Stefan Martinot; alleged Communist bias in North and Latin American press.]

0117 May 1963
0764 June 1964
0765 May 1965
0767 December 1964
0793 November 1964
0801 October 1964
0810 September 1964
0813 August 1964
0821 July 1964
0827 June 1964
0860 May 1964
0884 April 1964
0906 March 1964
0928 February 1964
0934 January 1964

Reel 10

**Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.**

Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities
[Exile attacks on Cuba; Vietnam War; U.S. public opinion; proposed Cuban government-in-exile.]

0001 December 1966
0006 November 1966
0007 September 1966
0016 August 1966
0021 July 1966
0026 May 1966
0027 February 1966
0032 January 1966
0035 November 1965
0045 October 1965
0057 August 1965
0059 July 1965
0085 June 1965
0104 May 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>0111 April 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>0115 February 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>0116 January 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0151</td>
<td>POL 31 CUBA Airspace. Boundaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0171</td>
<td>POL 33-6 CUBA Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0176</td>
<td>POL CUBA-AFR Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0177</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-AFR Diplomatic and Consular Representation [Algerian representation.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0179</td>
<td>POL CUBA-AFR Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-ALG Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0184</td>
<td>POL CUBA-AFR Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0187</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-BOL Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-BRAZ Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0195</td>
<td>POL CUBA-CAMB Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0196</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CAMB Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CAN Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0221</td>
<td>POL CUBA-CONGO Political Affairs and Relations [Republic of Congo (Brazzaville).]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227</td>
<td>POL CUBA-COSTA RICA Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0228</td>
<td>POL CUBA-CYP Political Affairs and Relations [Diplomatic representation.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>POL 17 CUBA-CYP Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Arrival and Departure. Change In Status.

Political Affairs and Relations

Political Affairs and Relations

Visits. Meetings.

Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters

Defectors and Expellees

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

[Diplomatic representation.]

General Policy. Background.

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Arrival and Departure. Change In Status.

Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters

Political Affairs and Relations

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Political Affairs and Relations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0311 POL 17 CUBA-GUIN</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0312 POL 17-1 CUBA-GUIN</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Acceptability and Accreditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0314 POL CUBA-HAI</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0325 POL 27 CUBA-HAI</td>
<td>Military Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0326 POL 30-2 CUBA-HAI</td>
<td>Defectors and Expellees: Exile Political Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0329 POL CUBA-INDIA</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0331 POL 17-4 CUBA-INDIA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332 POL CUBA-INDON</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334 POL CUBA-INDON</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0343 POL 17 CUBA-INDON</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0345 POL CUBA-ISR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0351 POL 17 CUBA-IT</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0358 POL CUBA-JAM</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0364 POL 1 CUBA-JAM</td>
<td>General Policy. Background. [Cuban refugees.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0372 POL 17 CUBA-JAM</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0376 POL 17 CUBA-JAM</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0378 POL CUBA-JAP</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0380 POL 1 CUBA-JAPAN</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0382 POL 17 CUBA-JORDAN</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0383 POL CUBA-LA</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations [OAS.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0399 POL 1 CUBA-LA</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403 POL 17 CUBA-LA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413 POL CUBA-LEB</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 POL 17 CUBA-LEB</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 POL 17 CUBA-LIB</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 POL 17 CUBA-LIBYA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422 POL CUBA-LUX</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 POL CUBA-MALI</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 POL 17 CUBA-MALI</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 POL CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations [Mexican refusal to break relations with Cuba.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0443 POL 1 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0447 POL 2 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>General Reports and Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0449 POL 6-3 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Prominent Persons: Awards and Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450 POL 17 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation [Cuban fishing vessels; exile attacks on Cuban consulate.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 POL 33-4 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters [Cuban fishing vessels.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513 POL 33-6 CUBA-MEX</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 POL CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame File</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 POL 17 CUBA-MOR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 POL CUBA-NETH</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526 POL 33-6 CUBA-NETH</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0540 [PR 7</td>
<td>Appointments. Interviews.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0543 [PPV 10</td>
<td>Local Press. Newspapers.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0545 [POL 27 LAOS</td>
<td>Military Operations]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0556 POL CUBA-NIC</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0558 POL 17 CUBA-NIGERIA</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0562 POL 17 CUBA-NOR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0563 POL 17 CUBA-PAK</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0576 POL CUBA-PERU</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0577 POL CUBA-POL</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0581 POL 17 CUBA-POL</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0585 POL CUBA-PORT</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0587 POL 17-4 CUBA-PORT</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Ceremonial and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0589 POL CUBA-RUM</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0593 POL 17 CUBA-RUM</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0594 POL CUBA-SENEG</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0595 POL 17 CUBA-SENEG</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Visits. Meetings.

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

[Diplomatic representation.]

General Policy. Background.

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Waters. Boundaries: High Seas
[Investigation into attack on Spanish vessel *Sierra Aranzazu*; U.S. Coast Guard.]

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Diplomatic and Consular Representation: Arrival and Departure. Change In Status.

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Diplomatic and Consular Representation

Political Affairs and Relations

Political Affairs and Relations

[Polygon military bases and personnel; dairy industry; U.S. Congress.]

December 1964
November 1964
October 1964
September 1964
December 1964
September 1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0889 POL CUBA-US</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Cuban refugees; U.S. public opinion.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0925 POL 1 CUBA-US</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926 POL CUBA-US</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0938 POL CUBA-UAR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943 POL 1 CUBA-UAR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0960 POL 17 CUBA-UAR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0961 POL CUBA-UK</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0963 POL 1 CUBA-UK</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0964 POL 33-4 CUBA-UK</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0965 POL 33-6 CUBA-UK</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: High Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0968 POL CUBA-UR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980 POL 17 CUBA-UR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reel 11**

**Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0001 POL 33-4 CUBA-US</th>
<th>Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0002 POL 1 CUBA-US</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Cuban refugees; International Labor Organization conference; USSR-Cuba relations; U.S. overflights; NATO; Venezuelan-sponsored OAS resolution condemning alleged Cuban arms cache; Monroe Doctrine; U.S. Congress.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0002 December 1966
0010 August 1966
0011 June 1966
0012 April 1966
0016 March 1966
0021 February 1966
0023 January 1966
0025 November 1965
0033 July 1965
0043 June 1965
0046 April 1965
0050 February 1965
0053 February 1964
0054 December 1964
0055 November 1964
0056 October 1964
0060 September 1964
0065 August 1964
0075 July 1964
0083 May 1964
0126 April 1964
0162 March 1964
0212 February 1964
0258 January 1964

0271 POL CUBA-US Political Affairs and Relations
[Military operations of Cuban exiles; USSR-Cuba relations; OAS.]

0315 POL 4 CUBA-US Agreements. Treaties.

0323 POL 15 CUBA-US Government

0325 POL 17 CUBA-US Diplomatic and Consular Representation

0330 POL 22 CUBA-US Incidents. Disputes.
[Military conflicts at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base.]


0362 POL 23-2 CUBA Internal Security. Counter Insurgency: Reports


[Republic of Congo (Brazzaville); Venezuelan-sponsored OAS resolution condemning alleged Cuban arms cache.]
Frame File | Subject
--- | ---
0426 POL 23-9 CUBA | Internal Security. Counter Insurgency: Rebellion. Coups. [Nicaragua-Cuba relations; USSR-Cuba relations.]
0467 POL 23-10 CUBA | Internal Security. Counter Insurgency: Travel Control. [Cuban refugees; passports; U.S. citizen travel to Cuba.]
0519 POL 27 CUBA-US | Military Operations
0520 POL 27-10 CUBA-US | Military Operations: Chemical and Germ Warfare

Reel 12

Political Affairs and Relations (POL) cont.

0001 POL 31-1 CUBA-US | Airspace. Boundaries: Air Disputes. Violations. [U.S. surveillance overflights; sugar mill bombing; USSR military personnel; UN; OAS.]

0001 October 1964
0006 August 1964
0007 July 1964
0009 June 1964
0043 May 1964
0244 April 1964

0304 POL 33-4 CUBA-US | Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters
0314 POL 33-6 CUBA-US | Waters. Boundaries: High Seas
0316 POL 33-4 CUBA-US | Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters [Cuban fishing vessels.]

0316 March 1966
0324 June 1964
0328 April 1964
0343 March 1964
0351 February 1964

0432 POL 33-6 CUBA-US | Waters. Boundaries: High Seas
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame File</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0468 POL 33-4 CUBA-US</td>
<td>Waters. Boundaries: Territorial Waters [Cuban fishing vessels.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0560 POL CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601 POL 1 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609 POL 17 CUBA-USSR</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615 POL CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0618 POL CUBA-YEMEN</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0619 POL CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations [Anti-Venezuela Cuban propaganda.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0648 POL 9 CUBA-VEN</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650 POL CUBA-VIET N</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651 POL 17 CUBA-VIET N</td>
<td>Diplomatic and Consular Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0652 POL CUBA-VIET S</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658 POL CUBA-YUGO</td>
<td>Political Affairs and Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0677 POL 1 CUBA-YUGO</td>
<td>General Policy. Background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0682 POL 9 CUBA-ZAN</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683 POL 8 CUBA</td>
<td>Neutralism. Non-Alignment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBJECT INDEX
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Africa

Algeria 1: 0724, 0726, 0729; 2: 0990, 0991; 5: 0004, 0013; 8: 0001; 10: 0177
Communist activities 1: 0388
Congo (Brazzaville) (formerly Middle Congo, now Republic of the Congo) 2: 0947, 0993, 0995; 5: 0374; 10: 0221; 11: 0366
Congo (Leopoldville) (formerly Belgian Congo, now Democratic Republic of the Congo) 1: 1104, 1001, 1002
Dahomey 1: 0254, 0255; 2: 1002; 10: 0239, 0248
defense affairs 2: 0989
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0247, 0250, 0257, 0259; 10: 0516, 0517
Ethiopia 10: 0254
Ghana 3: 0473; 5: 0096; 10: 0295, 0296
Guinea, Republic of 2: 1005, 1006; 5: 0103; 10: 0311, 0312
Guevara, Ernesto “Che”—travel 8: 0001
Liberia 5: 0199; 10: 0420
Libya 10: 0421
Mali 5: 0200, 0206, 0216; 10: 0423, 0424
Morocco 1: 0729
Nigeria 1: 0232; 10: 0558
Sierra Leone 5: 0466
Somalia 10: 0598
Tanganyika 5: 0480

Tanzania 1: 0257; 2: 1009; 10: 0747, 0750, 0763
West African States 2: 0285
Zanzibar 6: 0500; 12: 0682

Agents
U.S. 5: 0683; 6: 0406, 0417

Agriculture
commodities exchange for prisoners 6: 0067
genral 7: 0275, 0749

Aid
see Foreign economic assistance

Air Force, U.S.
1: 0749

Airspace and boundaries
Canada 10: 0218
Cuba 5: 0261, 0262; 10: 0151, 0155
Dominican Republic 5: 0068
Jamaica 10: 0375
USSR 12: 0612
see also Overflights

Air transportation
Bolivian crash 3: 0018, 0782
to Cayman Islands 5: 0289
Cuba 8: 0793
to Gander International Airport 9: 0001
illegal flights to Cuba 1: 0749
Spain to Cuba 5: 0467
U.S. citizens from Cuba 6: 0502
Albania
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0002, 0003
Algeria
  conflict with Morocco 1: 0729
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0004, 0013; 10: 0177
  military assistance 1: 0724, 0726, 0729;
  2: 0990, 0991
  visit by Osvaldo Dorticos 8: 0001
Alpha 66
  4: 0574
Argentina
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0009, 0015
Armaments
  arms cache found in Venezuela 2: 0757;
  7: 0021; 11: 0002, 0366
  Canadian manufacture 2: 0538
  disarmament 1: 0722; 2: 0746
  missile crisis 3: 0722; 5: 0770
  procurement and sale 1: 0698
  UN 1: 0722
  U.S. 1: 0760, 0762
  USSR 1: 0518, 0850, 0907; 2: 0538,
  0748, 0984; 3: 0018, 0430, 0883;
  8: 0374
Armed forces
  Cuba 1: 0507, 0511, 0512; 2: 0756,
  0947, 0973, 0975
  U.S. 1: 0749
  USSR 1: 0824, 0825
  see also Air Force, U.S.
  see also Military personnel
Arms control and disarmament
  1: 0722; 2: 0746
Arrests
  4: 0261; 7: 0001; 8: 0504
Art
  mural artists 3: 0018
Asia
  Cambodia 10: 0196, 0195
  Ceylon 5: 0049
  China, People’s Republic of 1: 0415
  India 10: 0329, 0331
  Indonesia 5: 0120; 10: 0332, 0333,
  0334, 0343
  Japan 7: 0401; 10: 0378, 0380
  Nepal 5: 0452
Asociacion de Comerciantes,
  Industriales y Profesionales de Cuba en
  el Exilo
  4: 0574
Assassinations
  Kennedy, John F. 3: 0722; 4: 0520
Association of Friends of Aureliano
  (AAA)
  4: 0574
Asylum policy
  4: 0509, 0567; 5: 0085; 6: 0083; 9: 0110
Bahamas
  Cuban refugees in 4: 0277
Bay of Pigs
  invasion 4: 0001, 0148; 6: 0067; 7: 0401
Blueprint for Terror
  2: 0538
Bolivia
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0011, 0017; 10: 0187
  general 3: 0018, 0782
  political affairs and relations 5: 0010,
  0016
  relations with Cuba 5: 0017; 7: 0749
Boundaries
  see Airspace and boundaries
  see Territory and boundaries
  see Waters and boundaries
Brazil
  Communist propaganda 1: 0391
  Cuban broadcasts and literature 1: 0391
  Cuban refugees in 4: 0387
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0036; 10: 0190
  relations break with Cuba 7: 0749
British Guiana
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0042
Bulgaria
  diplomatic and consular representation
  7: 0400; 10: 0194
Cambodia
  diplomatic and consular representation
  10: 0196
  political affairs and relations 10: 0195
Canada
  airspace and boundaries 10: 0218
  arms manufacture 2: 0538
diplomatic and consular representation  
5: 0043; 10: 0199, 0216  
Gander International Airport 9: 0001

Cardona, Miro  
resignation from CRC 4: 0763

Caribbean area  
Bahamas 4: 0277  
Cayman Islands 5: 0289  
Jamaica 5: 0129; 10: 0358, 0364, 0372, 0373, 0375, 0376  
Trinidad and Tobago 10: 0765

Cartoons  
political 1: 0825

Castro, Fidel  
interviews 3: 0738, 8: 0208  
response to Kennedy assassination 3: 0722  
rumored meeting with Averell Harriman 6: 0001  
speeches 8: 0208  
visit to USSR 3: 0473, 0738; 6: 0418; 8: 0001

Castro, Juana 9: 0001

Cayman Islands 5: 0289

Central America  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0044  
travel control 5: 0045

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)  
alleged capture of agents 3: 0366

Ceylon  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0049

Chenault, James  
kidnapping 1: 0518

Chile  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0050  
relations break with Cuba 7: 0401

China, People’s Republic of 1: 0415

Christian Democrat Movement of Cuba 3: 0698

CIA  
see Central Intelligence Agency

Citizens, U.S.  
transport from Cuba 6: 0502  
travel to Cuba 7: 0749; 9: 0117; 11: 0467

CNVA  
see Committee for Non-Violent Action

Coast Guard, U.S. 10: 0649

Colombia  
comparison with Vietnam 1: 0443  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0053

Committee for Non-Violent Action (CNVA) 5: 0289

Communism  
Africa 1: 0388  
anti-Communist activities 1: 0378, 0383  
China 1: 0415  
Costa Rica 1: 0272  
Cuba 1: 0270, 0280, 0292, 0347, 0352, 0431, 0438  
Latin America 1: 0395  
press bias 9: 0117  
propaganda  
Brazil 1: 0391  
general 1: 0276, 0372, 0373, 0443, 0495, 0497  
Latin America 1: 0401  
Venezuela 1: 0413  
training school 1: 0347

Compulsory military service 1: 0518

Congo (Brazzaville) (formerly Middle Congo, now Republic of the Congo)  
general 2: 0947; 11: 0366  
military assistance from Cuba 2: 0993, 0995; 8: 0374  
political affairs and relations 10: 0221

Congo (Leopoldville) (formerly Belgian Congo, now Democratic Republic of the Congo) 1: 0431


Correctional institutions  
living conditions 7: 0275; 8: 0504  
map of Cuban 8: 0504
Costa Rica
Communism 1: 0269
Cuban radio broadcasts 1: 0401
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0054
polITICAL affairs and relations 10: 0227
public opinion 1: 0272
travel control 5: 0055
CRC
see Cuban Revolutionary Council
Crime and criminals
kidnapping 1: 0518; 4: 0277
war crimes and crimes against humanity 1: 0292
Cuban missile crisis
3: 0722; 5: 0770
Cuban Revolutionary Council (CRC)
4: 0574, 0763
Cyprus
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0058; 10: 0228, 0237
Czechoslovakia
defense 2: 1001
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0061, 0465; 10: 0238
Dahomey
foreign economic assistance 1: 0254
grants and technical assistance 1: 0255
military assistance 2: 1002
political affairs and relations 10: 0239, 0248
The Daily Worker
9: 0117
Dairy industry
10: 0768
Defectors and expellees
general 4: 0387; 6: 0077; 8: 0793;
9: 0001
political activities 4: 0520, 0574, 0763;
6: 0084; 9: 0117; 10: 0001
see also Asylum policy
see also Refugees and exiles
Defense affairs
Africa 2: 0989
Cuba 1: 0505, 0910; 2: 0946, 0980
see also Armaments
see also Armed forces
see also Internal security
see also Military assistance
see also Military bases and installations
see also Military conflicts
see also Military operations
see also Military personnel
see also Subversive activities
Demonstrations and protests
anti-Communist 1: 0378
Cuba 3: 0844; 10: 0416
Cuban antigovernment 3: 0846
peace marches 5: 0289
Denmark
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0064
waters and boundaries 10: 0252
Diplomatic and consular representation
Albania 5: 0002, 0003
Algeria 5: 0004, 0013; 10: 0177, 0180
Argentina 5: 0009, 0015
Bolivia 5: 0011, 0017; 10: 0187
Brazil 5: 0036; 10: 0190
British Guiana 5: 0042
Bulgaria 7: 0400; 10: 0194
Cambodia 10: 0196
Canada 5: 0043; 10: 0199, 0216
Central America 5: 0044
Ceylon 5: 0049
Chile 5: 0050
Colombia 5: 0053
Costa Rica 5: 0054
Cuba 3: 0782, 0813, 0814; 8: 0001, 0358, 0366
Cyprus 5: 0058; 10: 0228, 0237
Czechoslovakia 5: 0061, 0465; 10: 0238
Denmark 5: 0064
Ethiopia 10: 0254
Europe 5: 0065, 0092
Europe, Western 10: 0256, 0260
Finland 10: 0259
France 10: 0261, 0274, 0281
German Democratic Republic 5: 0089; 10: 0289
Germany, Federal Republic of 10: 0290
Ghana 5: 0096; 10: 0296
Guinea, Republic of 5: 0103; 10: 0311, 0312
Honduras 5: 0107
Iceland 5: 0118
India 10: 0331
Indonesia 5: 0120; 10: 0343
Italy 5: 0126; 10: 0351, 0356
Jamaica 5: 0129; 10: 0372, 0373, 0376
Economic assistance
see Foreign economic assistance

Ecuador
grants and technical assistance 1: 0208
refugees and exiles 5: 0085
tavel control 5: 0086

Education
Communist training schools 1: 0347

Elections
U.S. presidential (1964) 10: 0534, 0536, 0538

El Salvador
Cuban radio broadcasts 1: 0401
tavel control 5: 0091

Embassies and consulates
attacks
Cuban in Washington, D.C. 10: 0450
general 6: 0022
Uruguayan in Havana 4: 0387;
5: 0510

diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0254

Europe
Albania 5: 0002, 0003
Bulgaria 7: 0400; 10: 0194
Cyprus 5: 0058; 10: 0237, 0228
Czechoslovakia 2: 1001; 5: 0061, 0465;
10: 0238
Denmark 5: 0064; 10: 0252
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0065, 0092
Finland 10: 0259
France 10: 0261, 0271, 0274, 0281,
0283
German Democratic Republic 5: 0089;
10: 0288, 0289
Germany, Federal Republic of 10: 0290
Iceland 5: 0118
Italy 5: 0126; 10: 0351, 0356
Luxembourg 10: 0422
Netherlands 10: 0524, 0526, 0602
Norway 5: 0455; 10: 0562
Poland 5: 0461; 10: 0577, 0581
Portugal 1: 0265; 10: 0585, 0587
Romania 5: 0463; 10: 0589, 0593
Spain 5: 0467, 0473, 0475; 10: 0604,
0645, 0648, 0649
Sweden 10: 0738

Disarmament
see Arms control and disarmament

Dominican Republic
airspace and boundaries 5: 0068
foreign economic assistance 1: 0209
political affairs and relations 5: 0067
prisoner exchange with Cuba 4: 0277
tavel control 5: 0076
waters and boundaries 5: 0066

Dorticos, Osvaldo
visit to Algeria, USSR, and North
Vietnam 8: 0001

DRE
see Student Revolutionary Directorate

see also Foreign relations

Ecuador
grants and technical assistance 1: 0208
refugees and exiles 5: 0085
tavel control 5: 0086

Education
Communist training schools 1: 0347

Elections
U.S. presidential (1964) 10: 0534, 0536, 0538

El Salvador
Cuban radio broadcasts 1: 0401
tavel control 5: 0091

Embassies and consulates
attacks
Cuban in Washington, D.C. 10: 0450
general 6: 0022
Uruguayan in Havana 4: 0387;
5: 0510
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0254

Europe
Albania 5: 0002, 0003
Bulgaria 7: 0400; 10: 0194
Cyprus 5: 0058; 10: 0237, 0228
Czechoslovakia 2: 1001; 5: 0061, 0465;
10: 0238
Denmark 5: 0064; 10: 0252
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0065, 0092
Finland 10: 0259
France 10: 0261, 0271, 0274, 0281,
0283
German Democratic Republic 5: 0089;
10: 0288, 0289
Germany, Federal Republic of 10: 0290
Iceland 5: 0118
Italy 5: 0126; 10: 0351, 0356
Luxembourg 10: 0422
Netherlands 10: 0524, 0526, 0602
Norway 5: 0455; 10: 0562
Poland 5: 0461; 10: 0577, 0581
Portugal 1: 0265; 10: 0585, 0587
Romania 5: 0463; 10: 0589, 0593
Spain 5: 0467, 0473, 0475; 10: 0604,
0645, 0648, 0649
Sweden 10: 0738

see also Foreign relations

Disarmament
see Arms control and disarmament

Dominican Republic
airspace and boundaries 5: 0068
foreign economic assistance 1: 0209
political affairs and relations 5: 0067
prisoner exchange with Cuba 4: 0277
tavel control 5: 0076
waters and boundaries 5: 0066

Dorticos, Osvaldo
visit to Algeria, USSR, and North
Vietnam 8: 0001

DRE
see Student Revolutionary Directorate

see also Foreign relations

Disarmament
see Arms control and disarmament

Dominican Republic
airspace and boundaries 5: 0068
foreign economic assistance 1: 0209
political affairs and relations 5: 0067
prisoner exchange with Cuba 4: 0277
tavel control 5: 0076
waters and boundaries 5: 0066

Dorticos, Osvaldo
visit to Algeria, USSR, and North
Vietnam 8: 0001

DRE
see Student Revolutionary Directorate

see also Foreign relations

Disarmament
see Arms control and disarmament

Dominican Republic
airspace and boundaries 5: 0068
foreign economic assistance 1: 0209
political affairs and relations 5: 0067
prisoner exchange with Cuba 4: 0277
tavel control 5: 0076
waters and boundaries 5: 0066

Dorticos, Osvaldo
visit to Algeria, USSR, and North
Vietnam 8: 0001

DRE
see Student Revolutionary Directorate
Europe cont.
Switzerland 5: 0476, 0479; 6: 0502; 11: 0741
United Kingdom 5: 0488, 0491, 0495, 0498, 0508, 0509; 10: 0961, 0963, 0964, 0965
Yugoslavia 7: 0401; 12: 0658, 0677, 0681
Europe, Western
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0256, 0260
Fair Play for Cuba Committee
9: 0117
Finland
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0259
Fish and fishing industry
fishing vessels 3: 0018; 10: 0450, 0500; 12: 0316, 0468
Flags
3: 0767
FNDTA
see National Democratic Front Triple A
Food and Agriculture Organization, UN
1: 0001, 0022, 0210, 0235
Food For Peace Program
Cuba 1: 0264
Portugal 1: 0265
Foreign economic assistance
Cuba 1: 0232, 0258
Dahomey 1: 0254
Dominican Republic 1: 0209
Tanzania 1: 0257
United Nations 1: 0001, 0209
Foreign relations
Bolivia 5: 0017; 7: 0749
Brazil 7: 0749
Chile 7: 0401
Ghana 3: 0473
Japan 7: 0401
Mexico 7: 0401; 10: 0428
Nicaragua 11: 0426
Nigeria 1: 0232
Uruguay 5: 0510
USSR 4: 0029; 7: 0021, 0275; 11: 0002, 0271, 0426
Yugoslavia 7: 0401
see also Foreign economic assistance
see also North Atlantic Treaty Organization
see also Organization of American States
see also Treaties and agreements
see also United Nations
France
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0261, 0274, 0281
policy and background 10: 0271
political affairs and relations 10: 0261
waters and boundaries 10: 0283
Free world
political affairs and relations 10: 0284
Gander International Airport
9: 0001
General reports and statistics
see Reports and statistics
German Democratic Republic (East Germany)
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0089; 10: 0289
political affairs and relations 10: 0288
Germany, Federal Republic of (West Germany)
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0290
Ghana
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0096; 10: 0296
political affairs and relations 10: 0295
relations with Cuba 3: 0473
Government, Cuba
administration of government 8: 0338
general 3: 0722, 0737; 8: 0202, 0204
head of state and executive branch 3: 0733, 0738; 7: 0181; 8: 0203, 0208
in-exile 4: 0574
judiciary 8: 0335
national symbols and anthem 3: 0767
provincial, municipal, and state 3: 0816
Government, U.S.  
10: 0323, 0534, 0536, 0538

Grants and technical assistance  
Cuba 1: 0022, 0210, 0235, 0263  
Dahomey 1: 0255  
Ecuador 1: 0208  
United Nations 1: 0022, 0207, 0210, 0263

Guantanamo Bay Naval Base  
general 10: 0155  
military conflicts 1: 0762, 0772, 0807; 2: 0003, 0312, 0947; 11: 0330  
water supply 2: 0312

Guatemala  
political affairs and relations 5: 0099; 10: 0306  
travel control 5: 0101

Guevara, Ernesto “Che”  
disappearance 8: 0208  
speeches 3: 0473  
travel in Africa 8: 0001

Guinea, Republic of  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0103; 10: 0311, 0312  
military assistance 2: 1005, 1006  
political affairs and relations 10: 0308

Haiti  
military operations 10: 0325  
political affairs and relations 10: 0314  
refugees and exiles 10: 0326

Harriman, Averell  
rumored meeting with Fidel Castro 6: 0001

Havana Bar Association 8: 0504

Health condition  
of prisoners 4: 0277

Honduras  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0107  
travel control 5: 0114  
waters and boundaries 5: 0108, 0273

House Committee on Un-American Activities  
hearing transcripts 9: 0117

Huberman, Leo  
9: 0117

Human rights  
see Inter-American Commission on Human Rights, OAS

Iceland  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0118

ILO  
see International Labor Organization

Incidents and disputes  
6: 0056; 8: 0368; 10: 0330

Independence 3: 0780

India  
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0331  
political affairs and relations 10: 0329

Indonesia  
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0120; 10: 0343  
internal security 10: 0333  
political affairs and relations 10: 0332, 0334

Intelligence 3: 0001

Inter-American Commission on Human Rights, OAS 8: 0504

Internal security  
agents 10: 0365  
counterinsurgency 10: 0406; 11: 0353, 0358, 0362, 0366, 0416, 0426, 0467, 0515  
demonstrations and protests 10: 0416  
general 3: 0820; 10: 0358  
invasions 4: 0001, 0148; 6: 0663, 0067; 7: 0401; 8: 0420  
rebellion and coups 10: 0333, 0426  
reports 10: 0362  
subversive activities 10: 0353, 0366  
travel control 3: 0830; 10: 0467  
travel observation 10: 0515

International Labor Organization (ILO) 11: 0002

Intervention  
Cuba 8: 0184  
U.S. 6: 0010, 0016  
Venezuela 12: 0648  
Zanzibar 12: 0682

Invasions  
Bay of Pigs 4: 0001, 0148  
see also Military operations

Israel  
political affairs and relations 10: 0345

43
Italy
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0126; 10: 0351, 0356

Jamaica
airspace and boundaries 10: 0375
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0129; 10: 0372, 0373, 0376
policy and background 10: 0364
political affairs and relations 10: 0358

Japan
policy and background 10: 0380
political affairs and relations 10: 0378
relations with Cuba 7: 0401

Jerome, Fred
9: 0117

Jordan
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0382

Jornalismo
3: 0018; 9: 0117, 0117; 10: 0768

Junta Revolucionaria Cubana (JURE)
4: 0574, 0763

JURE
see Junta Revolucionaria Cubana

Kennedy, John F.
assassination 3: 0722; 4: 0520

Kidnapping
1: 0518; 4: 0277

Latin America
Argentina 5: 0009, 0015
Bolivia 3: 0018, 0782; 5: 0010, 0011, 0016, 0017; 7: 0749; 10: 0187
Brazil 1: 0391; 4: 0387; 5: 0036; 7: 0749; 10: 0190
British Guiana 5: 0042
Caribbean area 4: 0277; 5: 0129, 0289; 10: 0358, 0364, 0372, 0373, 0375, 0376, 0765
Central America 5: 0044, 0045
Chile 5: 0050; 7: 0401
Colombia 1: 0443; 5: 0053
Communism 1: 0395, 0401
Costa Rica 1: 0272, 0269, 0401; 5: 0054, 0055; 10: 0227
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0156, 0157; 10: 0403, 0406
Dominican Republic 1: 0209; 4: 0277; 5: 0066, 0067, 0068, 0076
Ecuador 1: 0208; 5: 0085, 0086
El Salvador 1: 0401; 5: 0091
Guatemala 5: 0099, 0101; 10: 0306
Guinea, Republic of 2: 1005, 1006; 5: 0103; 10: 0308, 0311, 0312
Haiti 10: 0314, 0325, 0326
Honduras 5: 0107, 0108, 0114, 0273
journalism 9: 0117
Mexico 1: 0744; 5: 0208, 0220, 0218, 0230; 7: 0401; 10: 0428, 0443, 0447, 0449, 0450, 0478, 0500, 0513
Nicaragua 10: 0556; 11: 0426
Peru 3: 0018, 0782; 5: 0459; 10: 0576
policy and background 10: 0399
political affairs and relations 5: 0135; 10: 0383
rebellion and coups 5: 0161
Surinam 10: 0735
travel control 5: 0392, 0163
Uruguay 4: 0387; 5: 0510, 0535, 0537, 0540; 10: 0968

Law
Cuba 3: 0446

Lebanon
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0198; 10: 0415, 0417
political affairs and relations 10: 0413

Lee, Vincent T.
9: 0117

Liberia
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0199; 10: 0420

Libya
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0421

Linn, Conrad
9: 0117

Living conditions
see Quality of life

Luxembourg
political affairs and relations 10: 0422

Malawi
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0200, 0206, 0216; 10: 0424
political affairs and relations 10: 0423

Martinot, Stefan
9: 0117
Membership organizations
AAA 4: 0574
Alpha 66 4: 0574
Asociacion de Comerciantes, Industriales y Profesionales de Cuba en el Exilio 4: 0574
Christian Democrat Movement of Cuba 3: 0698
CRC 4: 0574, 0763
DRE 4: 0574
Fair Play for Cuba Committee 9: 0117
FNMTA 4: 0574
Havana Bar Association 8: 0504
ILO 11: 0002
JURE 4: 0574, 0763
MRP 4: 0520
Second National Front of Escambray 4: 0574

Mexico

diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0208, 0220; 10: 0450, 0478
military bases and installations 1: 0744
policy and background 10: 0443
political affairs and relations 5: 0218; 10: 0428
prominent persons 10: 0449
relations with Cuba 7: 0401; 10: 0428
reports and statistics 10: 0447
tavel control 5: 0230
waters and boundaries 10: 0500, 0513

Middle East

Israel 10: 0345
Jordan 10: 0382
Lebanon 5: 0198; 10: 0413, 0415, 0417
Syria 10: 0743, 0744
United Arab Republics 5: 0487; 10: 0767, 0938, 0943, 0960
Yemen 12: 0618

Military assistance

Algeria 1: 0724, 0726, 0729; 2: 0990, 0991
Communist bloc 1: 0724, 0729; 2: 0281, 0285, 0992, 0995, 1006, 1009
Congo (Brazzaville) 2: 0993, 0995
Cuba 2: 0992
Dahomey 2: 1002
Guinea, Republic of 2: 1005, 1006
Tanzania 2: 1009
Vietnam, North 2: 0281
West African States 2: 0285

Military bases and installations

Cuba 1: 0704, 0712; 2: 0741
Mexico base reports 1: 0744
termination 1: 0712; 2: 0272
U.S. 1: 0761, 0772, 0807, 0814, 0823, 0911; 2: 0286, 0312
USSR 1: 0704, 0825, 0893, 0908; 2: 0273; 10: 0768
see also Guantanamo Bay Naval Base

Military conflicts

at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base 1: 0762, 0772; 2: 0003, 0312, 0947; 11: 0330

Military decorations and awards

1: 0512

Military operations

blockade 4: 0029; 6: 0064; 8: 0424
chemical and germ warfare 10: 0520
Congo (Brazzaville) 2: 0947
Cuba 3: 0883, 0990; 8: 0374
Cuban exiles 11: 0271
Haiti 10: 0325
invasions 4: 0001, 0148; 6: 0063, 0067; 8: 0459
OAS 3: 0948
prisoners of war 4: 0148; 6: 0063, 0067; 7: 0401; 8: 0420
shooting of asylum-seekers 4: 0387; 5: 0510
UN 3: 0986
U.S. 6: 0059; 10: 0519
see also Military conflicts

Military personnel

in Congo (Brazzaville) 8: 0374
U.S. 1: 0749
USSR 3: 0018, 0883, 0990; 5: 0684; 10: 0768; 12: 0001

Military transportation

1: 0713; 2: 0745, 0986

Monroe Doctrine

3: 0990; 11: 0002

The Monthly Review

9: 0117

Morocco

conflagration with Algeria 1: 0729
diplomatic and consular representation 5: 0247, 0257; 10: 0517
political affairs and relations 5: 0250; 10: 0516
surveillance 5: 0259
MRP
see People’s Revolutionary Movement

National defense
see Defense affairs

National Democratic Front Triple A
(FNDTA)
4: 0574

NATO
see North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Nepal
political affairs and relations 5: 0452

Netherlands
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0602
political affairs and relations 10: 0524
waters and boundaries 10: 0526

Neutrality
Cuba 12: 0683

Nicaragua
political affairs and relations 10: 0556
relations with Cuba 11: 0426

Nigeria
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0558
relations with Cuba 1: 0232

Non-Party blocs
Cuba 3: 0685, 0698
extremist organizations 3: 0716
students and youth groups 3: 0686

North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO)
11: 0002

Norway
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0455; 10: 0562

Nutrition
3: 0400

Organization of American States (OAS)
authorization to use force against Cuba
7: 0021, 0275
general 1: 0518, 0850; 2: 0538; 3: 0018;
4: 0029; 5: 0289, 0684, 0770;
6: 0086, 0337; 7: 0749; 10: 0383;
11: 0271; 12: 0001
Inter-American Commission on Human
Rights 8: 0504
military operations 3: 0948
resolution condemning Cuba 2: 0757;
7: 0021, 0182; 11: 0002, 0366
sanctions 7: 0353, 0401; 8: 0424

Organizations and alignments
3: 0443
see also Membership organizations

Overflights
U.S. over Cuba 1: 0713; 2: 0745, 0986;
6: 0086, 0086; 11: 0002; 12: 0001

Pakistan
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0456; 10: 0563

Passports and visas
6: 0337, 0502; 9: 0117; 11: 0467

Peace Corps
proposed Cuban program 1: 0240

People’s Revolutionary Movement (MRP)
4: 0520

Peru
Bolivian plane crash 3: 0018, 0782
political affairs and relations 5: 0459;
10: 0576

Poland
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0461; 10: 0581
political affairs and relations 10: 0577

Political affairs and relations
Africa 10: 0176, 0179, 0184
Bolivia 5: 0010, 0016
Cambodia 10: 0195
Congo, Republic of 10: 0221
Costa Rica 10: 0227
Cuba 3: 0018, 0360, 0366; 5: 0001;
7: 0021, 0182, 0275, 0353, 0401
Cyprus 10: 0228
Dahomey 10: 0239, 0248
Dominican Republic 5: 0067
France 10: 0261; 0271
Free world 10: 0284
German Democratic Republic 10: 0288
Ghana 10: 0295
Guatemala 5: 0099; 10: 0306
Guinea, Republic of 10: 0308
Haiti 10: 0314
India 10: 0329
Indonesia 10: 0332, 0334
Israel 10: 0345
Jamaica 10: 0358, 0364
Japan 10: 0378, 0380
Latin America 5: 0135; 10: 0383, 0399
Lebanon 10: 0413
Luxembourg 10: 0422
Mali 10: 0423
Mexico 5: 0218; 10: 0428, 0443
Morocco 5: 0250; 10: 0516
Nepal 5: 0452
Netherlands 10: 0524
Nicaragua 10: 0556
Peru 5: 0459; 11: 0576
Poland 11: 0577
Portugal 11: 0585
Poland 11: 0589
Senegal, Republic of 11: 0594
Spain 11: 0604; 0645
Surinam 11: 0735
Switzerland 5: 0476
Syria 10: 0743
Tanzania 10: 0747, 0763
Trinidad and Tobago 10: 0765
United Arab Republics 5: 0487; 10: 0767, 0938, 0943
United Kingdom 5: 0488, 0508, 0509; 10: 0961, 0963
Uruguay 5: 0510; 10: 0968
USSR 5: 0122; 6: 0418; 12: 0560
Venezuela 6: 0493; 12: 0615, 0619
Vietnam, North 12: 0650
Vietnam, South 12: 0652
visits 1: 0345, 0514; 3: 0357, 0473; 6: 0001; 8: 0001; 10: 0250; 11: 0600
Yemen 12: 0618
Yugoslavia 12: 0658, 0677
Zanzibar 6: 0500
see also Diplomatic and consular representation
see also Foreign relations, Cuba
see also Government, Cuba
see also Government, U.S.
see also Political parties

Political parties
Cuba 3: 0678; 8: 0191
see also Communist

Portugal
diplomatic and consular representation 10: 0587
Food For Peace Program 1: 0265
political affairs and relations 10: 0585

Presidents, U.S.
statements on Cuban policy 5: 0770

Prisoners
Cuba 5: 0289
exchange 4: 0148, 0277; 6: 0067
health conditions 4: 0277
political 4: 0261, 0277; 7: 0002; 8: 0459, 0504, 0793
women 4: 0277
see also Correctional institutions

Prisons
see Correctional institutions

Prominent persons
Cuba 3: 0449, 0453, 0469
Mexico 10: 0449

Propaganda
anti-Communist 1: 0383
anti-Cuba 2: 0538; 7: 0401
anti-U.S. 5: 0770
Communist 1: 0276, 0372, 0373, 0391, 0401, 0413, 0443, 0495, 0497
pro-Cuba 1: 0391; 3: 0018, 0366
against Venezuela 12: 0619
see also Blueprint for Terror

Public opinion
Costa Rica 1: 0272
U.S. 4: 0029, 0148; 5: 0545; 8: 0374, 0504; 10: 0889

Quality of life
Cuba 3: 0400, 0435

Radio
Cuban broadcasts 1: 0391, 0401, 0443
Ramos, Robert A. 1: 0749

Rebellion and coups
Cuba 3: 0847
Latin America 5: 0161

Red Cross
repatriation flights 6: 0502

Refugees and exiles
asylum policy 4: 0509, 0567; 5: 0085, 0540; 9: 0110
attack on Cuban consulate 10: 0450
Cuba 4: 0387; 8: 0793; 9: 0001; 10: 0253
Ecuador 5: 0085
Refugees and exiles cont.
Haiti 10: 0326
kidnapping of 4: 0277
military operations 11: 0271
political activities 4: 0520, 0574, 0763;
9: 0117; 10: 0001, 0326
Uruguay 5: 0540
Reports and statistics
Cuba 3: 0400, 0430, 0435; 7: 0749,
0890
Mexico 10: 0447
Spain 5: 0467
USSR 3: 0430
Rio Treaty
7: 0182, 0401
Romania
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0463; 10: 0593
political affairs and relations 10: 0589
Sanctions
OAS 7: 0353, 0401; 8: 0424
U.S. 6: 0299
Scarlet Woman
sinking 1: 0518
Schlosser, Anatol I.
9: 0117
Second National Front of Escambray
4: 0574
Security Council, UN
5: 0684; 7: 0353
Senegal, Republic of
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0595
political affairs and relations 10: 0594
Shaw, Edward W.
9: 0117
Ships and shipping
attack on Sierra Aranzazu 10: 0649
fishing vessels 3: 0018; 10: 0450, 0500;
12: 0316, 0468
general 4: 0029, 0387; 6: 0299
sabotage of Cuban ships 4: 0574
sinking of Scarlet Woman 1: 0518
Sierra Aranzazu
10: 0649
Sierra Leone
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0466
Somalia
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0598
Southeast Asia
Cambodia 10: 0195, 0196
Thailand 10: 0764
Vietnam, North 1: 0443; 2: 0281;
8: 0001; 10: 0001; 12: 0650, 0651
Vietnam, South 1: 0443; 10: 0001;
12: 0652
Spain
attack on Sierra Aranzazu 10: 0649
commercial flights to Cuba 5: 0467
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0473, 0475; 10: 0604; 0648
policy and background 10: 0645
political affairs and relations 10: 0604
reports and statistics 5: 0467
waters and boundaries 10: 0649
Student Revolutionary Directorate (DRE)
4: 0574
Subversive activities
attack on Cuban embassy 6: 0022
attack on Sierra Aranzazu 10: 0649
Cuban 3: 0832; 7: 0021, 0275
ship sabotage 4: 0574
sinking of Scarlet Woman 1: 0518
sugar mill bombing 12: 0001
U.S. 5: 0770; 6: 0055
U.S. bombing raids 6: 0502
in Venezuela 1: 0438, 0518; 2: 0538
see also Internal security
Sugar industry and products
1: 0431; 4: 0029; 5: 0581, 0770;
7: 0275, 0401, 0749; 12: 0001
Surinam
political affairs and relations 10: 0735
Sutherland, Elizabeth
9: 0117
Sweden
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0738
Switzerland
diplomatic and consular representation
5: 0479; 6: 0502; 11: 0741
political affairs and relations 5: 0476
Syria
diplomatic and consular representation
10: 0744
political affairs and relations 10: 0743
Tanganyika
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0480
Tanzania
  diplomatic and consular representation
  10: 0750
  foreign economic assistance 1: 0257
  military assistance 2: 1009
  political affairs and relations 10: 0747, 0763
Telecommunications
  3: 0453
Territory and boundaries
  Cuba 5: 0268, 0665
  United Kingdom 5: 0495
  U.S. 12: 0302, 0303
Test Ban Treaty
  5: 0770; 6: 0418
Thailand
  diplomatic and consular representation
  10: 0764
Travel control
  Central America 5: 0045
  Costa Rica 5: 0055
  Cuba 5: 0289, 0766
  Dominican Republic 5: 0076
  Ecuador 5: 0086
  El Salvador 5: 0091
  general 6: 0502; 7: 0749; 9: 0117; 11: 0467
  Guatemala 5: 0101
  Honduras 5: 0114
  Latin America 5: 0132, 0163
  Mexico 5: 0230
  U.S. 6: 0058, 0337
Treaties and agreements
  general 10: 0315
  Rio 7: 0182, 0401
  Test Ban 5: 0770; 6: 0418
Trinidad and Tobago
  political affairs and relations 10: 0765
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
  see USSR
United Arab Republics
  diplomatic and consular representation
  10: 0960
  political affairs and relations 5: 0487; 10: 0767, 0938, 0943
United Kingdom
  boundaries 5: 0495, 0498; 10: 0964, 0965
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0491
  policy and background 5: 0508; 10: 0963
  political affairs and relations 5: 0488, 0509; 10: 0961
United Nations
  arms control and disarmament 1: 0722
  Cuban representation 5: 0581
  Food and Agriculture Organization
    1: 0001, 0022, 0210, 0235
  foreign economic assistance 1: 0001
  general 12: 0001
  grants and technical assistance 1: 0022, 0207, 0210, 0263
  military operations 3: 0986
  Security Council 5: 0684; 7: 0353
Uruguay
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0535, 0537
  embassy 4: 0387; 5: 0510
  political affairs and relations 5: 0510; 10: 0968
  refugees and exiles 5: 0540
  relations with Cuba 5: 0510
USSR
  arms control and boundaries 12: 0612
  armaments 1: 0518, 0850, 0907; 2: 0538, 0748, 0984; 3: 0018, 0430, 0883; 8: 0374
  armed forces 1: 0824, 0825
  Castro, Fidel—visit 3: 0473, 0738; 6: 0418; 8: 0001
  diplomatic and consular representation
  5: 0124; 12: 0609
  military bases and installations 1: 0704, 0825, 0893, 0908; 2: 0273; 10: 0768
  military personnel 3: 0018, 0883, 0990; 5: 0684; 10: 0768; 12: 0001
  missile crisis 3: 0722; 5: 0770
  policy and background 6: 0479; 12: 0601
  political affairs and relations 5: 0122; 6: 0418; 12: 0560
  relations with Cuba 4: 0029; 7: 0021, 0275; 11: 0002, 0271, 0426
USSR cont.
visit by Osvaldo Dorticos 8: 0001
waters and boundaries 5: 0286; 6: 0488

Venezuela
Communist propaganda 1: 0413
comparison with Vietnam 1: 0443
Cuban activities 1: 0438, 0518; 2: 0538
diplomatic and consular representation
6: 0499
intervention 12: 0648
political affairs and relations 6: 0493;
12: 0615, 0619
propaganda against 12: 0619
sponsorship of OAS resolution 2: 0757;
7: 0021; 11: 0002, 0366

Vietnam, North
comparison with Venezuela and
Colombia 1: 0443
diplomatic and consular representation
12: 0651
military assistance 2: 0281
political affairs and relations 12: 0650
visit by Osvaldo Dorticos 8: 0001
war 10: 0001

Vietnam, South
comparison with Venezuela and
Colombia 1: 0443
political affairs and relations 12: 0652
war 10: 0001

Visits and meetings
see Political affairs and relations

Walston, Lord Harry
travel to Cuba 1: 0443

War crimes
1: 0292

Washington, D.C.
6: 0022

Waters and boundaries
Cuba 5: 0270, 0272; 10: 0171
Denmark 10: 0252
Dominican Republic 5: 0066
France 10: 0283
Honduras 5: 0108, 0273
Mexico 10: 0500, 0513
Netherlands 10: 0526
Spain 11: 0649
United Kingdom 5: 0498; 10: 0964, 0965
U.S. 5: 0275; 6: 0316, 0231, 0232, 0234,
0238, 0299; 10: 0001; 12: 0304,
0314, 0316, 0432, 0468
USSR 5: 0286; 6: 0488

Water supply and resources
Guantanamo Bay Naval Base 2: 0312

West African States
military assistance 2: 0285

Yemen
political affairs and relations 12: 0618

Young Communists of Cuba
3: 0686

Yugoslavia
diplomatic and consular representation
12: 0681
policy and background 12: 0677
political affairs and relations 12: 0658
relations with Cuba 7: 0401

Zanzibar
intervention 12: 0682
policy and background 6: 0500
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